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WILSON SENTENCED TO

PEN AFTEfUWESSION

Lincoln Man to Serve Ten
Yearg for Holding Up

David Sowles.
Willard Wilson, Lincoln, was

sentenced to ten years In the state
penitentiary after he confessed to

KacM'a

city police of holding up David
Sowles and taking his car and
$2.50 In cash on Saturday, Nov.
23. The car was returned to Sowles
In good condition, police naid.

Wilson denied the robbery at
first, but signed a statement after
being Identified at headquarters
by Sowles. Police first started
tracing Wilson when a pawnshop
slip showing the purchase of an
automatic pistol was given to
them.

BOYDEN'S
tasty Lunches

are delightfully
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Peace of mind in knowing that your evening
attire Is unassailably correct, adds much to
the suavity of your appearance. .Whether
you are wearing tails or tuxedo turn to
Arrow for the dress shirt, collar, hand-

kerchief and tie, and be assured of quality
haberdashery in the latest style.
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The Homherg
The midnight blue brings you the
hombcrg in a new mood. Also in
black.

$4

Arrow and
Manhattan

Dress Shirts
TouH like the fchort bosoms and
neat pattern effects to these fine
shirts..

$2

White Scarfs
The reefer with self fringe in
the finest for formal wear. In pure
silk crepe.

$1 & $1.50
Tint Floor.
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HUSKER ATHLET C

Won't of

Sugar Bowl Game.

BIBLE OUT OF TOWN

in of Grid

to of

Latest reports as yet
Indicate that Ford-ha- m

has been chosen to
meet the team in the
annual Sugar Bowl football, clash
at New Orleans.

of
were

the
and

of a bid to play in the
annual Sugar Bowl football classic
in New Orleans New Year's day.

In the absence of athletic direc-
tor Dana X. Bible, not yet returned
from a southern trip to watch
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian play, no
statement was John
K. Selleck, treasurer of student

that if the bid
were it would first have
to be by the

and that
of the Big Six to

play a game would
have to be secured.

The bid was mailed by the Sugar
Bowl

will be
night

Late reports from New Orleans
indicated that Fordham was the
leading to play Louis
iana State in the grid classic.
Other named by the

were Holy Cross and

Southern
an

invitation to play Stanford in the
Rose Bowl game.

$22

BOSSES SILENT ON

NEW ORLEANS BID

Nebraska Sports Authorities
Discuss Prospect

Committee Charge
Classic Make Choice

Teams Tuesday.

officially
unconfirmed

university
Louisiana

University Nebraska ath-

letic authorities noncom-mita- l

Monday regarding
extension possible accept-
ance

universities
forthcoming'.

activities, explained
proffered
approved university

administration, permis-
sion conference

post-seaso- n

committee Sunday. Accept-
ance announced Tuesday

contender

"possibilities"
committee
Marquette.

Methodist university,
considered strongly, accepted

Henzlik Gives Talks.
Dr. F. E. Henzlik, dean of teach

ers college, gave five addresses at
the educational institute at Fre-
mont county, la. His general
theme was "Behavior Problems of
Children and the Improvement of
Teaching and Service."

Tuxedo Suits
for

RENT
ABLE CLEANERS

Phone B2772

223 No. 14th

Blue
Dull Finish Lapels

Cross

PASSMORE, SIMONSON

ON JIM, PROGRAM

Students Read Technical
Papers Wednesday

Evening;.

Two technical engineering
papers written by J. E. Passmore
and H. R. Simonson, M. E. stu-
dents, will be read before members
of the student chapter of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers at 7:30 o'clock, Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 4 in M. E. 206.
Ralph Doubt, president of the so-

ciety, will be in charge lot the
meeting.

Passmore will discuss "Diesel-Electri- c

vs. Steam Locomotion"
and Simonson will consider "Ef
fect of High Compression Heads."
The first paper will mention the
recent trends in modern locomo
tion and will make a comparison
between diesel-e.loctr- lc and steam
locomotion. Simonson will show
the effect of high compression
heads on power, 'thermal effi-
ciency, fuel consumption and
speed.

ACACIA DOWNS SIGMA

Phi Kappa Psi and Acacia
Are Left to

In Finals.

The bitter feud for a place in the
finals of the intramural soccer
game was enaea jaonaay oy
Acacia winning over Sigma Chi
1 to 0. Three ties and several mis
understandings delayed the game
until a week late. Today the fi-

nals will be played by the Phi
Kappa Psi team and the Acacia's.
The consolation will be awarded to
the winner of a game between
Beta Theta Pi squad and Sigma
Chi.

Dick Smith of the Acacia house
put the game on the ice for Acacia
today by kicking the only goal in
the last part of the game.

Water polo got ot to a Daa
start last night with the Theta
Kappa Epsilon-Kapp- a Sigma game
forfeited by the TKE's. Tonight
the first indoor sport will begin
in earnest with three games sched-
uled to be played at the coliseum
pool at 8:30 o'colck.

DEBATE PROGRAM
INCLUDES KANSAS

AND IOWA MEETS
(Continued from Page 1.)

ter, jr., and Eugene Phillips, all
of Lincoln; Eugene M. Woods,
Henderson; Don Nemetz, Blair,
and Ernest Tullis, Omaha.

Those on the negative side in-

clude Bertram E. Hall, Nebraska
City; Hubert O. Paulson, Leo Tur-k- el

and Herbert B. Clark, all of
Lincoln; Ernest Wintroub and
Warren Ackennan of Omaha and
Marvin Sullivan of Norfolk.

15CMeal up
at

MRS. LUSH'S DINING

1204 P Street

ROOM
Lincoln, Ntfar.

Your Formal Clothes Must Be

--Everyone will be looking for these
new trends in your dress suit.

Mid-Nig-
ht Fabric

Cording Lapels

Compete

Pleated Trousers
New Drape Coals

Exacting Fit

Have, you always considered formal wear as merely a stiff shirt and a tuxedo?
If you have it's time you looked at yourself as others see you. Teople notice
details in formal wear ... for it's the difference in ordinary and fine dross.
This year take care in your droRs. Look for fine details and above all get a
fit. If your suit bears a Ala gee label you can count on both.

50 and $2
Othert from $17.95 to $32.50

Clothing Department Second floor.

850

SCHMIDT TALKS

AI CORNHUSKER

BANQUET DEC

1935 Squad to
Be at Annual

Affair.

Francis Schmidt, former student
of the University of Nebraska and
present Ohio State coach will be
the principal speaker at the annual
Cornhusker banquet to be held at
the University club on Wednesday
night, Dec. 4, in honor of the 1935
Husker squad. According to re-

cent of the 150
available 110 of them
had been taken on Saturday.

Thomas R. Nelson of Dupree,
S. D., a county judge, will be an-
other special guest among the for-
mer Nebraska lettermen. Nelson
played on the Cornhusker team at
the same time that Schmidt was a
member of the squad and it will be
the first time that the two have
met since their gridiron days.

George A. Lyon, mayor of Falls
City, and a roommate of Coach
Schmidt's when they attended Ne-
braska, has also accepted the In- -'

vitation to be present at the event.
Other former N men who will be
present for the banquet include
Earl Eager, Charles R. Wilke anfl
J. G. Mason of Lincoln.

Phil Aitken is to act as toast-mast- er

for the affair en Wednes-
day evening.

TROPHY
TO E. H.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ciety, and state historical society,
Masonic lodge, Rotary, and Ne-
braska Park and Forestry associa-
tion. He was a charter member
of Acacia.

Came Here in 1891.

A native of Ohio, Dr. Barbour
received his education at Miami
university, Oxford, Ohio, and at
Yale, where he received his de-

gree in 1882. He came to Nebras-
ka in 1891 as acting state geol-
ogist. Since then he has organ-
ized and conducted the annual

O Gardenias
O Orchids
O Violets

Call

B2234

.4

Football
Honored
Nebraska

announcement,
reservations,

KIWANIS AWARDS
SERVICE

BARBOUR

Morrill geological expeditions tion of the fossils and resources
which have resulted in the collec-- 1 now found in the museum.
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A Glamorous Selection
A 01 ThI$ Thrllin9

h ljE2Av3 Urtest
1 HOES

Black Foillt V'yA'V
Whit FailU ' A '.1
Whit Satin I ,yjrrTTgV : j

you'll bt tht ctnttr y 4 T
of Attraction at any I'M jr
High He.U JCuban HU All
Flat Hl$ SIZES

Simulated ! 1fVr

CORSAGES
For the Military Ball

r S:''i

O Roses
O Sweetheart Roses

DANIELSON FLORAL CO.

1

New Location 1306 N

A
Tuxedo Vests

The latest in Test ideas in siDgle or
double breasted styles. In plain or
fancier patterns.

$3.50
up

Formal Shoes
A comfortable shoe for dancing . . .
a very important feature. In dull
calf or patent leather.

$5.50

Dress Gloves
VTe recommend the grey suedewita
embroidered back. In snap wrist cr
slip-o-n styles.

$1.95
JfaCM's Tirat rioor.
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